
$15k Citizens Bank Minority-Owned Small Business$15k Citizens Bank Minority-Owned Small Business

Grant Due This Friday at 5 pm.Grant Due This Friday at 5 pm.

Business Owners:Business Owners:
This grant is fairly easy to complete, but the deadline is due thisdue this
Friday at 5 pmFriday at 5 pm. . 

Apply NOW for the Citizens Bank Minority-Owned Small Business grant. 

The deadline is Friday August 7, 2020 at 5pm. The deadline is Friday August 7, 2020 at 5pm. 

Click Here to Apply Click Here to Apply 

https://citizensbank.minoritybusinessgrant.dja.com/


For Spanish, Haitian Creole or Portuguese translation, read here:

ttps://bit.ly/PPPTranslationttps://bit.ly/PPPTranslation  

Available Funds -Available Funds -  They have $100 billion left

Banks - Banks - We have six (6) banks waiting for applications

Technical Assistance - Technical Assistance - We have processed hundreds of applications (We know how to

help you complete the paperwork) 

Taxes -Taxes - By now you should have your taxes completed, but even if you don't we can still

help you get your grant) 

Language Access -Language Access - We can help you with your paperwork in a large number of languages.

Grant Size -Grant Size - The average grant size has been $14k.

Due Thursday, Aug 6thDue Thursday, Aug 6th

You can still apply, but you are going to have to really focus your time on this in terms of
getting the paperwork completed. The deadline is the 8th,The deadline is the 8th, but you need to get your
paperwork to the bank/lender by the sixth (6th)the sixth (6th)  so they have time to process your
application.

However,  I am confident YOU CAN get the paperwork filled out with the supporting

documentation by tomorrow.

Let me introduce you to Doug Ling from LISC. He has processed dozens if not a hundred

of these applications. Spend 15 minutes with him, develop a game plan so you know what

to do and don't waste time. 

ContactContact Doug Ling  Doug Ling at 617.504.8882, DLing@lisc.orgDLing@lisc.org or Ed Gaskin Ed Gaskin at 617.460.2326617.460.2326

We will be glad to help you, but you must hurry. This is your last chance for these grants. 

Do You Know a Recent BPS Graduate That is Not SureDo You Know a Recent BPS Graduate That is Not Sure

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1eXz3fwoueDHj-kOnH6WawQ_7GqHATTn4nFL2G3cMovQ/edit
mailto:DLing@lisc.org


What Their Next Steps May Be? What Their Next Steps May Be? 

Someone you know contemplating putting off college because of COVID-19? 

Nominate them for Boston Year 13. Boston Year 13 will allow students to explore

emerging technologies in Boston’s innovation economy at Wentworth Institute of

Technology at no cost while they earn 18 college credits and get work-based learning

experience with industry leaders and experts.

 

Reply to this email with your nomination and we will follow-up directly with the student and

let them know you nominated them or send them the link to apply directly. 

Apply here: https://www.digitalready.org/year-13https://www.digitalready.org/year-13

Visit Our Website

   

https://www.digitalready.org/year-13
http://www.greatergrovehall.org/
https://www.facebook.com/Greatergrovehallmainstreets/
https://twitter.com/greatrgrovehall

